Good postural habits: a pilot investigation using EMG scanning of the paraspinals.
The assumption is tested that changes from poor to good postural habits can be identified by specific patterns in paraspinal activity. Paraspinal activity is measured by using an electromyographic (EMG) scanning procedure introduced by Cram. Two samples were addressed. The first sample consists of 32 pain-free medical students. Measurements were taken twice at intervals 3 min apart in a sitting position with arms hanging at the side. The first assessment refers to a normal and relaxed, and the second assessment to an upright "physiological" position of the spine recommended by Brügger. Data indicate that changes to good postural habits are represented by a significant decrease in the activity of the cervical paraspinal area (CPS), whereas in the trapezius and the thoracic area (T1, T6), the activity of the muscles is significantly increased. The hypothesis is put forward that these changes also occur as a consequence of a preventive low back school training. The second sample consists of 26 asymptomatic female employees of a medical hospital who had previously suffered from back pain attacks, but who were without pain during the assessments. Recordings taken before and after participation in the back school at 3 months apart show a similar pattern of significant changes in paraspinal activity (CPS, T6), although their magnitude is less pronounced. No pre-post changes could be observed in the trapezius. The findings partly support the hypothesis. Further research is needed to evaluate the relationship between EMG recording and postural habits.